Driving Directions

From the South – Boston
- Follow I-95 North into New Hampshire
- Take exit 4, on the left, to merge onto NH-16N/US-4 W to White Mountains
- Take exit 6W to merge onto US-4 W toward Durham/Concord...

From the North – Maine
- Follow I-95 South into New Hampshire
- Take exit 5 onto NH-16N/US-4 W toward Newington/Dover
- Take exit 6W to merge onto US-4 W toward Durham/Concord...

- Take the NH-108 exit toward Durham/Newmarket
- Turn onto NH-108 South
- Turn left at the lights to stay on NH-108 South
- Turn left onto Durham Point Road, follow for 3.3 miles
- Turn right on Dame Road, turns into a dirt road, follow for .4 miles
- Turn left at the blue Browne Center sign (sign is on right side of road)
- Follow driveway to the end, past main building into the large parking lot

From the West: take I-93 to US-4 East, then follow above directions.